Experience the Grand
- Where history and hospitality come together -

70 things to do at the Grand Hotel
1. Feed the Grand ducks at the lagoon. Pick up duck food at the front desk.
2. Enjoy a famous Bucky’s Mint Julep by the fire pits on Bucky’s Lawn.
3. Ring the sunset bell 30 minutes prior to sunset at Bucky’s Lounge.
4. Take a bike ride to Punta Clara Kitchen and try locally made candy.
5. Go down the Grand slide! (Available seasonally)
6. Take a kayak out on Mobile Bay. (Available seasonally)
7. Pamper yourself with a luxurious spa treatment, such as a HydraFacial,
in our European Spa.
8. Grab a book and relax in one of our many hammocks on property.
9. Grab some of our supplies and build a sand castle.
10. Play a match of tennis on one of our tennis courts. (Included with your room)
11. Try a bowl of our award winning seafood gumbo at Bayside Grill.
12. Learn to do a new craft with our recreation staff.
(See Daily Activities calendar for details.)
13. Celebrate a special occasion in Southern Roots.
14. Play sand volleyball with family and friends at our beach court.
15. Take one of our shuttles to downtown Fairhope and enjoy the unique boutiques,
art galleries and antique stores in town. (Shuttles to Fairhope leave at 11am and
1pm from the bellstand.)
16. Enjoy fishing in Mobile Bay from our Grand Pier. (Bait and cane poles provided by
our recreation staff)
17. Soak in one of our outdoor hot tubs.
18. Looking for a little exercise? Take a ride on one of our hydro bikes or aqua-trikes!
(Available for rent seasonally)
19. Enjoy our Games Lawn, including croquet, ladder ball, crossnet, bocce ball,
putting green and horseshoes.
20. Play ping pong while enjoying the view of Mobile Bay.
21. Listen to live music in Bucky’s Lounge for late night entertainment.
(Starts daily at 8pm)

22. In need of some retail therapy? Visit one of our four gift shops and boutiques.
23. Spend some time with our Executive Chef and learn all about our Chef ’s Garden.
24. Experience the incredible migration of the monarch butterflies as they fill our
grounds for weeks. (Occurring in October)
25. Grab your float and join us at the Grand feature pool to enjoy a dive-in movie 		
on the jumbo screen. (Available seasonally)
26. Jubilee! If you are lucky you might get to experience this phenomenon that 		
only happens in two parts of the world, Japan and Point Clear!
27. Enjoy our award winning Champagne Jazz Brunch on Sunday and discover
what locals have been raving about for decades. (Reservations required)
28. Challenge a friend to a game of horseshoes.
29. Watch the dolphins out in the bay.
30. Grab some quarters and head over to our Arcade Room! (Located in the North 		
Bay House)
31. Enjoy one of our scavenger hunts. (See Daily Activities calendar for details.)
32. Hear our Historian speak about the history of the Grand Hotel before firing 		
the cannon. (Every day at 3:45pm)
33. Head on over to the fitness center to work out while enjoying a lovely view
of our marina. (Open 24 hours)
34. Walk south of the hotel on the sidewalk and view the bay homes along the bayside.
35. Let the kids have fun at the splash pad.
36. Enjoy a cup of our famous brew and a delicious pastry from the Local Market. 		
(6:00am – 9:00pm)
37. Go for a refreshing swim in our Grand feature pool while you listen to the sound 		
of the waterfall.
38. Have lunch poolside at the Jubilee Poolside Grill. (Open seasonally)
39. Practice your putting on our fully equipped putting green overlooking the bay.
40. Enjoy freshly prepared sandwiches, salads and appetizers after a round of golf 		
at Lakewood Golf Club restaurant.
41. Rent one of our many bikes to explore the area. (Complimentary the first hour)
42. Having a quiet night in with the family? Order one of our famous pizzas from 		
In Room Dining.
43. Challenge an opponent in tetherball on the beach.
44. Too cold to swim outdoors? Bring the whole family and enjoy our indoor pool. 		
(Located in the Spa Building)
45. Bring the whole family and try your luck at bingo. (See Daily Activities calendar 		
for details.)
46. Participate in one of our favorite activities, a seashell hunt on the beach.
(See Daily Activities calendar for details.)

47. Challenge an opponent to a game of giant checkers or cornhole.
48. Enjoy an upbeat, unique, and casual experience, at the Bayside Grill.
49. Visit 1847 Bar for the presentation of the “daily cocktail” at 5pm,
Wednesday-Sunday.
50. Practice your photography skills while surrounded by natural beauty and the 		
best backdrop you could ask for. (Recommended photo locations are marked on
our Grand Hotel map.)
51. Relax on your patio in one of our rocking chairs and read a book, magazine
or watch the sunset. (Balconies available in select rooms)
52. Enjoy a run or walk around property. Whether you are going for a stroll or getting 		
in some exercise, the Grand has plenty of paths and space for you to enjoy.
53. Sunbathe and relax by our refreshing pool while sipping on a frozen drink.
54. Go to Julep Point and watch the pelicans catch fish in Mobile Bay.
55. Try one of our award winning crab cakes.
56. Borrow a board game from the front desk and get your family and friends 		
together for a friendly competition by the fireplace.
57. Enjoy s’mores by the fire. (See Daily Activities calendar for details.)
58. Borrow a children’s book from our Camp Grand to read your little one a
bedtime story.
59. Sit by the lagoon, watch the ducks and enjoy the sounds of the fountain.
60. Play a round or two of golf at our Lakewood (RTJ Golf Trail) Golf Club.
(Call for tee-times)
61. Rent a cabana and enjoy the pool & bay all day.
62. Put your toes in the sand and relax on our North Beach, where umbrellas and 		
beach chairs are available.
63. View exquisite prints and originals by renowned Alabama artist Nall
throughout the resort.
64. To learn more about the Grand’s history, chat with our Historian or attend a 		
history talk. (See Activities Guide for schedule.)
65. Enjoy our golf practice facility. “The Experience” is a 15 acre state-of-the-art 		
facility that will improve your swing.
66. Download the Grand Hotel app on your smart phone for all Grand Hotel 		
information at your fingertips.
67. Smell the herbs in our herb garden.
68. Enjoy lunch in the Grand picnic area.
69. Swim in the bay from one of our 3 beaches.
70. Book your next stay!
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